[Massive transfusion of washed red blood cells: acid-base and electrolyth changes for different wash solutions].
The composition of normal saline (NaCl), the standard wash solution for cell saver autotransfusion, is considerably different from physiologic plasma values in small infants. Therefore, we investigated acid-base and electrolyte changes during massive cell saver autotransfusion with different wash solutions in young pigs. After approval by the animal protection authorities 15 young pigs (weight 10.6 +/- 1.1 kg, blood volume 848 +/- 88 ml, mean+/-SD) underwent 15 cycles of cell saver autotransfusion (Haemolite 2plus, Haemonetics). For each cycle, 100 ml arterial blood was withdrawn, washed with NaCl, physiologic multielectrolyte solution (PME, V Infusionslösung 296 mval Elektrolyte, Baxter) or physiologic erythrocyte protection solution (PEP, 3.2 % gelatine, pH 7.40, cHCO3 24 mmol/l), and then retransfused. Analyses of acid-base, electrolyte, and hematologic parameters were performed for systemic and washed blood samples. For NaCl there was a progressive decrease in systemic pH, HCO3 and base excess (BE) and an increase in chloride values (Cl) (p < 0.05). Use of PME slightly decreased pH (n. s.), whereas HCO3, BE and Cl remained stable. PEP slightly increased pH, HCO3 and BE, and decreased Cl (n. s.). Free hemoglobin increased in NaCl and PME (p < 0.05) and was below baseline in PEP (n. s.). Lactic acid course was comparable in all groups. The use of NaCl as wash solution for massive autotransfusion resulted in metabolic acidosis caused by dilution of HCO3 and increased Cl values. Fewer systemic acid-base and electrolyte changes were observed, when blood was washed with PME or PEP. The decreased hemoglobin release with PEP is possibly due to a gelatine specific electrostatic surface coating of erythrocyte membranes. For massive transfusion of washed red blood cells, physiologic multielectrolyte solution and physiologic erythrocyte protection solution should be preferred to NaCl, especially for small infants.